
SCCAL ATHLETIC DIRECTORS MEETING 
Tues 9/11 10:30 AM Lighthouse Bank-site changed to Scotts Valley 

Minutes 
 

I). Call to Order--10:31 
II). Roll call of Schools-All schools present 
III). Introductions  

Nick Grieves (SCCAL Alum) gave a short presentation on his company, Advocate 4 
Athletes. A consulting firm for HS advocates.  One time cost of $3400 
IV). Correspondence 

None 
V). Agenda deletions, insertions, changes of sequence 

None 
VI). Old Business 

a). League wide tourney approve? Monte commitment 
b). Scheduling Matrix--Website and scheduling program--school site on website 
c). 5 league CCS 

Briefly reviewed past stuff, all AD’s in agreement with all. 
VII). New Business 

a). SCCAL football 
Included Water polo. After very brief discussion, AD’s voted 7-0 to return both sports back to the 
SCCAL after their commitment to the PCAL is served.  Forwarded to BOM meeting on 9/13. 

b). Jamboree report and check financial disbursement 
Reviewed Financials. Kittle commented on how the football gate reflected less teams.  Kittle 
also talked about exorbitant and excessive custodial charges by Cabrillo and committed to 
working on with Cabrillo. Checks handed out to all schools 

c). By law revision submission talk 
The AD’s went through the Articles and Constitution revision suggestions, in order to have a 1st 
reading by BOM on thursday.  All revisions on a shared document. Decided to review the Sport 
Bylaws in Oct meeting. 

d). What do you want with BOM meeting, AD attending? Add AD as BOM member 
After discussions, AD’s support having an administrator as a member of the BOM, not an AD. 
Walters said he would attend BOM 

e). Wrestling Assignor fees..1 school pay all and we reimburse? 
Kittle suggested having one school pay for all the Wrestling  officials, and then bill out to all 
schools.  Doing this to solve the workmen’s comp/independent contractor issue.  All ad’s 
agreed, will decide a school next meeting. 
 
VIII). Informational Items 

a). Minutes from last AD meeting exh1 
b). No PCS 

PCS did not apply for re alignment dueto a changing of admin and time. Will look at for next 
cycle. 



c). Financial report 
Financials handed out, Kittle reported and sent outstanding invoices (SCHS, SHS, HHS, 
SLVHS) 

d). CCS/Commissioner meeting  Report-Officials fees/Assoc members/Lacrosse  
Kittle reported on the increase (3-4K per year) in official fees due to increase of pay schedule 

e). Super Sat 
Kittle reported on WCAL Super Sat for lower levels, designed to decrease missed classes and 
travel for lower level sports.  Ad’s liked idea and committed to future discussions 

f). Mandatory pre-season meeting for all sports? 
Ad’s asked if they wanted to put this in play, tabled to future. 

 
IX). Miscellaneous 

a). Handing out rule books 
b). Checks from Football Jambo 
c). Due Dates: 9/15 CCS FEES 

9/15 Sportsmanship 
10/1 Arbiter Pay 
10/15 Honor Coach Nominations 

All reminded of dates and every school got a rule book per sport and Kittle requested additional 
books desired requests be emailed to him. 
X). Public Input 

a). 
XI). Adjournment 

Meeting adjourned at 12:15 and Next meeting on Tues Oct  9th 10:30 am @ Lighthouse 
Bank 
 
 


